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www.SolutionGunControl.com solves most Issues with GUN crime and tracking to http://
www.SaveAllNations.com  !
For Immediate Release  !
December 27, 2014   
   www.TheTruthVault.com  and www.HostageForProfit.com are reality. !
Gun control has always been the #1 issue of governments and citizens since the inven-
tion of gunpowder by the Chinese thousands of years ago.  Americans own more guns 
per capita than any other nation based on our heritage of conquering the last frontier 
continent known as North America described as United America on www.NewZion2.com 
  
The patent pending Gun Control trigger lock is a simple blue-tooth and/or WiFi driven 
interlock mechanism that secures the trigger mechanism of any gun.  SolutionGunCon-
trol (henceforth codenamed SGC) uses a USB power cord and wall transformer to 
maintain backup battery and actively reports the serial number of a unique gun with 
24x7 ‘keep-alive’ monitoring transmission through any wi-fi / blue-tooth router or 
telecommunications device such as a cell-phone, tablet, PC, or dedicated two way mon-
itoring device.  A PLC (Programmable Logic Controller) is an optional patented device in 
event a direct link is necessary similar to the current Medical Alert systems that use cell 
data transmission or land-line phone links to monitor the elderly and disabled. !
SGC is monitored by any web camera or video recording device that reports the visual 
and audio status of the gun (or gun collection) to the owners personal computer or elec-
tronic device as well as streams the ‘secured/un-secured’ status to a electronic internet 
‘cloud’ database known as an electronic Lock-Box. These Lock-boxes are located at the 
local police station as well as a private data collection company such as www.Dropbox.-
com    
  
SGC is controlled by electronic transmission by authorized access codes by the owner. 
Finger print identification similar to the current Apple iPhones is a patented option.  The 
user can then insecure their gun within seconds to go hunting, defend their house, or 
simply maintain peace and order over their own household and land.  In the event of 
any crime occurring, the lock box video/audio record clearly shows when each gun was 
secure and when it was in unlocked status. This prevents MOST GUN CRIMES from 
occurring by systematically showing proof of use.   !
The use of video911.mobi universal application would prevent tragic events in our na-
tion’s history such as the Rodney King incident, Ferguson Missouri, O.J. Simpson, and 
many others. !
Keith’s knowledge comes from direct experience as a victim of kidnap, fraud, and at-
tempted murder. View the shocking details at www.FollowKeith.com versus UNIocracy.-
com as Keith now travels to Asia, JerUSAlem, and Vatican for obvious reasons with 
SAFE PASSAGE and SAFE HAVEN guaranteed by all nations. 
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Contact:   brittany@PressWho.com running the  www.HostageForProfit.com Campaign  
Keith Duncan 
China (86) 1343-220-0749  wechat: BuiltByKeith   Skype: BuiltByKeith2  or   TeenMM 
creatorkeith@gmail.com and INFO@helpInmates.com
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